Telecommunications (Emergency Call Service) Amendment Determination 2008 (No. 1) Amendment Determination 2008

Telecommunications (Consumer Protection and Service Standards) Act 1999

The AUSTRALIAN COMMUNICATIONS AND MEDIA AUTHORITY makes this Determination under subsection 147 (1) of the Telecommunications (Consumer Protection and Service Standards) Act 1999.

Dated 16 May 2008

Chris Chapman  
[signed]  
Member

Giles Tanner  
[signed]  
General Manager

Australian Communications and Media Authority

1 **Name of Determination**  
This Determination is the *Telecommunications (Emergency Call Service) Amendment Determination 2008 (No. 1) Amendment Determination 2008*.

2 **Commencement**  
This Determination commences on the day after it is registered.
3 Amendment of *Telecommunications (Emergency Call Service) Amendment Determination 2008 (No. 1)*

Schedule 1 amends the *Telecommunications (Emergency Call Service) Amendment Determination 2008 (No. 1).*

**Schedule 1 Amendment**

(section 3)

[1] Section 2

*omit*

3 months

*insert*

7 months